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"LAURA B"

Gladstone in the Hanfis of a French

Journalist ,

The Grand Old Man and his Asso-

ciates

¬

in Soandali-

Slghta Uclilnil tlio SccncR of tbo-

Qitocn'a Homo Amours amiT-

ivstCH of ttio HuloH ,

CABINET
GLADSTONE'S LACIIA n.

Special Telegram to The BEK-

LONDON , May 17. Parliamentary circles
are generally excited over tlio at-

ack
-

on tlio private characters of-

Mr. . Gladstone , Sir Charles Dllko , colonial
secretary , and the Marquis of ( Unrtington ,

secretary of wnr , in rid a in letters Kent to the
Paris Nouveilo lovue revised by-

Bount 1'aul Vnsali. Advance shoots
of the Icttoralmvo bcca sup-
plied

-

to a number of Knglish papers and the
count's letters plvo n iiumuar of scandals
against the throe gontlcmou named. Borne
of thcso icAndnU nro old but many of them
are now. It will perhaps bo notva to m est
American readers that Gladstone is vulner-
able

¬

to gostlp , especially to goislp concerning
women. But Count Paul VntaH refers clr-
cumstantially to the premier ns having been

. ongtgod In a not very creditable Intrigue will
if-4 n loving woman described na-
p ' "LAUIU n. "

who Is known to many end who is describes
in the count's letter as n woman who has con-

tracted some very respjctnblo debts in Farii
society "tho only thing about her" sayi
Vassal ! , "which can ba called respectable. '

The count , in that put o ! his literature it
which ho fssociatcs the nume of the Britisl-

romior of ' Laura " declarewith that B. ,
that "tho beauty named has occasioned t
pond her portrait to her old ndmtror , and Mrs
Gladstone , who jealously watches over thi
whims and fancies of her husband , sent th
portrait back , "

Concerning the same subject Count Pau
Vassal ! says , arming other things , " I can no
toll you whether the relations of tlio grand oi-

lman with Mrs. L ngtry Imvo over roall ;

stooped beyond the bounds of a certain sonti-
monU'.lfm , but I cm tell you he haa no
ceased to pay hu court to the woman. Hi
has a pnsiion for billet doux , and even fron
his seat in parliament ho sends notes to one o
hit beautiful assistants which , often handed t
discreet messengers under the eyes of Mr *

Gladstone , ore suppressed. "
Commenting upon the minors about Glat-

stone's allege ! relations witb Madame
Nuvldoff , the editor of the Nouvelle Ravuo-
whlcli Is publishing Count Vnsnli's letter * , de-

clares as a friend of this lady that the report
are false. Ho adds , however , that ho canno-
aliirm tint a woman of such intelligence ! r
that possessed Jby Mma. Novidoff Is not fla-

ltored by the sentiments of which she inspire
Mr. Gladstone , but ho denlts that she ho
even responded with a shadow of flirtation.II-

ARTIKOTON'S
.

AMOURS.

Count Paul Vnsall refers to Lord Hatting-
ton's allege' ) long connection wilh a celebrate
duchess. The count says : "The morqu
does not attempt t? please any other womat
She governs him entirely and is discro-
enoufn to respect the proprieties of society.1D-

ILKK'H OFF HOURS.

Equally unscrupulous is Vasall's roferem-
to tiir Charles Dllko. "An odvocite
cremation , " the count says , "ho had h
young wife cremated and another womo
alive makes him glow with a gentle flam
Fair , intelligent , and distinguished the frlei-
of Sir Charles Is not as grand a lady as ;tl
friend of the marquis of Hartingtor , but el
still takes him away from vulgar life , line
married she will break the ties nhich encha
her to a lifo which she has conquered , "

Concerning tbo court itself tae count Bay
"Tho very air about tha royal residenca
filled with envy , hatred and malice. The U

persons attached to the court are all In a, tt-

restial purgatory. Those immediately i-

tached to the queen are the greatest sullorei
Nothing can bo compared to the bondage
the chief lady-in-waiting. She must saciiB
her personal tastes and oven her oplmor
Alas for her if eho happens to bo a bett
musician or mare skillful draughtswom
than the queen. "

QUEENLY TOI'ICS ,

After many more observations of tbo eat
kind Count 1'aul has this to say of her mnji-
ty : ' 'The queen's chief topics of converaatl
are aombro lugubrious things , fearful mal
dies , shocking deaths , funerals overvthl
belonging to the dominion of the horrible 1

majesty adores , and eho dotes on blood exc-
Ing stories about murders , executions a-

suicide. . Thus a young American lady , wl
ono day during dinner , described the sull-
ings and death of President Garfield , bcca-
at once a favorite with tbu n noon who m :

the young lady her guest for throe weeks ,

KKKonrs TO Burrnsss THE LKTTKU-
S.It

.

Is rumored that stops will bo taken
suppress the publications cf Count Vnslis-

papcru ,

I1UITIBU 1OLITICS.
HOW OVEIt THE CHIMES ACT.

LONDON , May 10. The quarrel in the &

inet over the advisability of renewing thojli
Crimea act came to a head this evening ,

minority of tbominhtors headed by thu Hi

lion , Joseph Chamberlain , president of
board of trade , advocated the enactment of-

act. . This minority was finally overcome , i

the government has decided to propose a-

njwal the of net for two yours in a modi !

form. The Parnollites are this evening
dlgnant at the government for this docie-
iMr , 1'arnell is a master of parliiuont
tactic i , and if the renewal of tha bill bo i

jectionablo to bis party there can bo no do
that ho will so obstruct it patBazo as toi
long the session uncomfortably. Ho may
able to extend the seatlun for several wee
and then tire out the government ,

WOHKIKOMBK OltQANUINO ,

Tbo approach of the ponoral election c :
paigu Is bringing forward unexpected pollt-
Btrenirth among British working men , '
working men are concentrating everywi.-
u ] >on labor candidates for parliamentary te-
Thla is noticeable particularly in many of
larger boroughs , BUCU , for instance , as Gl-

gow , Newcaitlo and other centers of mnmi
turing Industry , The working men in tt-
Iilacea are actively engaged In ths worl
piling subscriptions fur the purposs of so-
ing working men to parliament. There
movement organized in parallel lines to p
a number of workmen on the maxojte
bench in Lancashire and Yorkihtre. and
oral members of traits associations have I-

otTertxl magesterial appointments.
Special Telegram to The UKK.

GLADSTONE AGAIN SECOND DESr.
LONDON , May 17. Gladstone' ! itatoi

> n comrnoni last night proves that there
hitch In the negotiations with Km
Humors of this which arose on Thuriday i
passionately denied by M , Leasar'a Knf
organ , but are now officially confirmed. ]

Bar was naturally reluctant to admit that
Hussion government had refused to sane
his agreement. Gladstone was not leai te-
Unt to own that he had overshot the mm
announcing in the home on Monday tlut
government had nrrited at an agreement'-
Husila. . Th ratification of thU sgruemm
treated i n matter i f coun , sjymg thnl
expected It crtutil ? from day
day. bat arrived was not
ratification but fioth demandi. As at
reported , th to demacda included one foi
Kusliih sanction of a proposal tf a perir.a-
TMldMice ol a Haitian agent atOabul. N
questioned yeeterday Gladitona said not

about Cuba ] , and answered guardedly that
the hitch related to ono portion of the
frontier.

The Standard , which IIM lately boon well
informed , nays that the point Uutsla now
raises ralatos not to the Xulfikar prtes , AS sup-
posed , bnt to a roqlon that stretches westward
from the Murghab to the Oxus , Having
established herself nt 1'endeli] , within eruy
striking distance of Herat , she now borders
Mahnenn and the other province * forming
the northeast portion of Afghan Turkestan.
She will thus be ready to invade Afghanistan
when it suits her convcdloncofrom two points
at once.

JoruNvate HAD NO SAND.

LONDON , May 17. The final installment of-

Gtanvlllo dispatches on the Afghan dispute
will bo issued during the 'Whit-Sunday receis-
of parliament. The conservatives will post-
pone

¬

parliamentary action until all the papers
are presented , The publication of the iirst
dispatches engross the attention of political
clubi. The dominant feeling among liberals
Is that Karl Granvtlle's conduct with respect
to the negotiations was weak and that ho
failed to perceive DeGior'a Intentions until
news was received of the seizure of Peojdxh-
by the Iluislans , The liberal paper , the Ob-
server

¬

, says the dispatches simply shew tlio
cynical humor with which Kuisln pursued
her aggressions ,

AN ORANOK-CJLTAOLICRIOT.
GLASGOW , May 17. A party fight occurred

this afternoon at Cotitbridge , a suburb of
this city. A procession of orangemen from
Glargow marched into town with orancr.0 Hags
nnd regalia and with a band) playing orange
airs. The Coatbrldgo catholics resented the
demonstration and attacked the procotslon
with stones and clubs , The oranfremen broke
ranks and n fierce fight cnsuod. Tha local
constables finally restored order , after severa1
men on both sides had born Injured and aftei
sixteen of the rioters had been arrested ,

-V. TUB ANOEIt Or THE IRISH CONTINUES.

LONDON , May 17. The Irish nationalists
continue to denounce the government for He
proposal toronow the crimea net nnd have
resolved to introduce a bill next year to ro'
form the administration. The bill will es-

tablish n central control board of public
works at Dublin nnd will supercede the ptos-
ent grand jury system by electing county
boards. Messrs. Parnell nnd Healey will
have charge of the now building In the noxlI-

IOUEO ,

FAIILIAMENTAIIY BTORM8.

The session of parliament is certain to clost-

in a storm. After n prolonged conllict thi
cabinet finally agreed on n compromise on tin
Irish cilmes act , the renewal of which Gla-1
stone last night pledged himself to puss. Hi
refused to state the terms , but it ii bcllevec
that (.revision for special juries , the power o

dunging the venue , the right of magistral-
to hold inquiry without prosecution , and som
others are retained. The Pornellltes will re-

eltt it just as bitterly aa they would the whol-

net. .
THB ELECTION COJIINO-

.A
.

general election is regarded as certain i

Noveruoer. .

GLADSTONE DEFINES HOSTILITY.

The British government to-day issued dip-

lomatic papers which etato that her majesty
government will be compelled to regard as a
hostile act any movement of Russia towar-
Herat. . On the other han8 it is announce
that Ilussia has spontaneously disclaimed an
menacing intentions In regard to Horvt. Tt
British government is therefore favorably It-

clinod to consider that the question of an issi
between England and RuseU has reached
settlement satisfactory to both countries ,

ANOTHXR VOTB Or CtNSUBE-

.On

.

parliament resuming the Right Honoi
able llobort Bourke , in the house of comtnor
and the Marquis of Salisbury in the house
lords will propose a vote of censure againi
the government , The Intention Is to mil
the debate the last party demonstration b
fore thu close of parliament ,

IBELAND OITB A NEW LOUD CHANCELLOB.
'" LONDON , May 18. The Right Hon. Jon

than Nalsh haa been appointed lord chancell-
of Ireland He will be succeeded as attorn
general by the Right Hon. Samuel Wu'kt
present solicitor general , nnd tin latter w-

bo succeeded by Mr. MacDermott , Q , C.
THE rKNJDEH PAPEIIS.

Documents were submitted to parliame-
II to-day covering 'the Anglo-Russian dispu-

up to the time of the I'enjdeh incident , ai
showing the aggression on the part of t
Russian government upon the ameer's ter
tory , of which Herat is the salient point.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
MADRID , May 17. The Imparoyol a-

nounces the hoi < ting of a French flap nt so-

eral villages in Spanish territories on t-

Muni river. The journal is indignant at t
violation of Spanish rights , nnd urges the r-

cetsity of the government taking steps to pr-

tect the Spanish inerestt in the governme-
of Guinea ,

THE 80DDAN EVACUATION.-

3r

.

Lord Ilartington'a announcement on M-
tt day in the house of commons of the final
id solve of the government t > scuttle out of t-

o , Soudan was received with jeers and groai
The radicals alone applauded. Dongi
and everything south to Assouan , the railw
and the allies at Suakim are all to be abi-
doned The collapag stops just short of Cai
The Sues canal Itself would bo in great dc

. gtr of passing under tha control of forei
countries If the commission now sitting

ln Paris had power to bind parliament.-

ncBsi.v
.

Ai'iint OKBIIAN TKHRIIOIIY ,

From St. Petersburg c lines the news tl
the Russian government has decided u [

Russianizing the Gorman provinces along
Baltic , To accomplish this the czar has issi-
nbeh ukase that hereafter the Russian langui

ehA shall be taught in all schools in these provin
and shall entirely replace the German h-

3Utgoht In those schools wherein heretofore

ho-

ho

has been taught. A similar edict has Ii
issued in Warsaw In thaollicial journal. 1
edict makes the Russian language the o

nd elementary laccuapo to to taught through
Russian Poland , It Is announced that
soon as the Anglo Russian difficulty is sett-
czirmn will visit the princess of Wales
London , _

. LOOKING INTO CHOLERA.
n.b? The government will send a medical r-

siou to Spain to test the results of a syst-
ofbt inuociilatlon with cholera virus ,

roba WALLACE DINE3 WITH THE BDLTAN.

CONSTANTINOPLE , May 17 , Gen , Low 'W

lace , ex.UuItcd States minister to Turk
to-day had an Interview of several bo1

length with the sultan , during which G
Wallace was asked his opinlon-in regarc
the leading topics of the day The sul-
olforedlie him a high position in tha Turljro service , but ha declined. Gen. Wallace

ts.ho tended to leave Constantinople for homo
day , but postponed his dopirture until Ti

is * day in order to accept an invitation to e-

tomorrow1C-

s

- with tha sultan and the impe-
princes. .

AUBTOIAN CHOPS DE8TBOYKD ,

a-

tee

VIENNA , May 17. A tprrifico snow st-
s prevailing throughout Austria and Hui-

'y.la ! . Numbers of persons have been froze
ov- de th , and cropj generally hare II-

destroyed.ten .

MOVEMENTS 0? TUB MINISTERS.

LONDON , May 13 Kt-Mtnister Lowell
introduced Mr , 1belps. the oowAmer

en-

sia.

minister , to Karl Granyllle. Lowell will
Bent his letter of recall to tha quaeu-
morrow. .

. Mr. 1endletou. tha American mimste
ere Germany has arrived at Berlin ,

lish-

OB

CHOFS I1UINII ) BY UAI) WKATIIKH ,

LONDON , May 17. Stormy , cold wea-
Istbo general throughout Kuropo. Much din

Ion to crops aud property Is reported from ir-
.pUcts.uc- .

tin
tfcu Mum l > o Golni ; tu Rhoot ,

lib QUEDVO , May 17. Thaatearn'r Oirniri
; ho London , which arrived hern Friday bro-

1,800ha-
te

boxes containing a million rouud
ball cartridges.

a
iret-
thu

Bloody Buitlo In Mcxloi ,

TUCSON , Arizona , May 17. Piivata
dot I vices from Hermosillo. Mfx'ci , ttttil
ben Mexican troom attacked the Yuciil| Wed
iusVday , near Mlsa. Three hundred of

Yaqnls Care reported killed. The Mexican
loss w&4 eighty killed nnd wounded , Vonr
Americans were xvlth the Mexicans , Two
were killed and one , named MoKenzie. was
woundcJ , The report of the battle Is not
yet otficially confirmed , The government
prohibits reports being telegraphed ,

KAlLltOAU INX12UE3Tt ,

WtSIKUN'LUJIHEn HATES IIEDCCTIOX 01" , PAS-

SKXnEH

-

PARE IN NEBRASKA.

Special Telegram to Tlio BEE.
CHICAGO , III , , May 17. A meeting of the

general freight agents of reads Interested in
the luuber traffic between Chicago and Coun-

cil Bluffs and Omaha was hold yesterday for
the purpose of arranging the new tariff to go

into effect to-morrow. When the managers
agreed to advance the lumber rates on last
Friday they made the rate to Council Bluffs
14c per 100 Ibs. , and to Omaha IGc. It has
since boon dipcoycred that those the rates can-
not bo carried Into offust as the bridge toll be-

tween
¬

Council Blulfj and Omaha is three
cents par 100 Ibs , and consequently , the dif-

ference
¬

in rates to the two points must bo-

throa cents. It was deemed inadvisable to
make the Omaha rules 17o because
that would have made the rate to
Kansas City ono cent lo s. It was
therefore decided to leave the rate to Omaha
10 cofits , as agreed upon by tbn general man-
agers

¬

, but ta make the rate to Council Bluffs
19 cents. Rates on Nebraska points will ba
based on Council Bluffs rates ,

The meeting to bo held to-morrow have n-

a variety of subjects to consider aud arranco ,

among [ thorn tba fixing of n uniform emigrant
rate , the conforming of the freight tariffs , and
reports ai to thn new situation made by the
creation of the Missouri river pools. This
out of thn way the meeting will bo followed bj-

thfttof the Utah-Colorado association ant
later it has quite h now feature to meet am-
regulate. . The legislature ot Nebraska recentl )

passed a law making the maximum rate to b (

charged by any road running through thi
state , 3 cents a milo on passenger traffic
This is the second reduction made by thi
state law , it having been reduced from 5 t
1 cents on a provloui occasion. The nqv
rate goes Into elfect Juno 1 , and the tarif
will necessarily have to bo changed to GJU-

form. .

LOOKING INrO INDIAN Li.VNDS.

THE SKNATB COMMITTEE DIVIDES TO INVESTI-

GATE OKLAHOMA AND DAKOTA.

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

CHICAGO , III , , May 17. United States Sen-

ator Dawes , of Massachusetts , who is chaii

man of the senate committee on India
affairs , rrrived in Chicago yesterday on hi

way to Oklahoma , The committee has bee
divided for convenience into two portions , fiv

members being assigned to tha Oklakom-

territosy, while the other four go direct to D ;

kota , where they will bo joined in the court
of a month or so by the larger portion , Thee
who will investigate the vaxod questions coi
corning land in the Indian territory are Sena-

tors Dawes , Ingalls , Plumb , Maxoy , Hamr
ton and Jones , Tha party will meet at S
Louis to-morrow , and from there they wi
proceed to Henrietta , Tex. It Is their prof-
ent Intention to leave the railroad at Henri-
olta , whore they will bo provided with n
escort by Gen. Sclufiold , who will also furnis
horses and wagons , tents and other necoisai
arrangements for traveling. The escort wi
have no military significance. The subcon-
mitteo proposes to stop at all the capitals
the several Indian nations and consult wil
their chiefs and leading men with reference
the purchase of lands now nominally held t
them , or, rather , by the cattlemen In the
names , which the administration doalres
have opened up for white settlement.

KIELCHUBIIKO. .

THE KEDEi CAPTURED JV SCOUTS Af-

BBoOaHT INTO MIDDLErON'S CAMP,

BATOCHE , via Winnipeg , May 17. T-

cimp is still excited over Kiel's capture , I-

is very closely guarded. He has very little
say , looks completely broken down , and fei

his position very keenly. Major Bolton a
200 mounted men have been scouring t
country in search of Dumont , bnt so I

without succifs. He was last seen Fridi
morning ten miles south of Batoche. Will
flags are flying from all houses , Ono bundr
and fifty riflea and guns have been hand-
over10 by the robots. Mist of the pruonc

10 have bpen allowed to return to their homi
3- The ring loaders willba taken to Irlc

Albert Monday ,
it

A Treacherous Bridge Gives "Wny
YALE , B. 0. , via VioroniA , May 17.

passenger train this morning went throug'
trestle sixty feet in height. The locomot
and all the cara except the passenger cone-

'at

went into the gully totally wrecking thi
and killing Fireman Stantoa and Brakem-
Feela instantly , Express Agent Oasment
and Mail Clerk Armstrong wore slightly I

jured , The cause of the accident wai tha h
rains which had the river to rise wai-

ing away two lir: ?o bents in the trestle.

Grout Damage by aI-

NDHPENDENCK , Kas , , May 17. One of
nn most severe rain Btorms that over visi
he-

ed
southern Kansas occurred last Friday , flo-

IBP
SO-

IBS

tbo Elk and Yerdigraa rivers , drown
a great number of cattle. Six persons w
were drowned on Oard crook seven miles w-

ofnit this place , among whom were Mr. 1-

1Mrs.on . Wood and two children , There i
bis-

ily
great damage to railroad * and bridges.

iutas Accused or 1'lAyini ; Ball
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , May 17. Milwauke

cd-

In Indianapolis 2 ,

CLEVELAND , Ohio , May 17 . Cleveland
Omaha 1-

.Sweeney
.

and Seminars of the home battiIBrn
; and J. Day of tha visitors , were arrested

tlio close of the game for playing ball on S-

day. . A teat case will bo made to-morrow
-

Gen. Grant'a Condition ,

its', NEW Yens , May 17. Doctors Shra
u. Douglas and Sands held the usual Sun

consultation on Gen. Grant's condition toc-
Dr.Uh . Shrady afterwards made the follow

in-
to

¬ report ; "We find the general's local condit
- neither better nor worse , in fat there 1

es- been uo change during the last three days'
Ine-
rial Tlio Weather.

WASHINGTON , May 17 , For the uj
Mississippi valley : partly cloudy weather

irma occasional rains , variable winds , slig
i to-
oen

cooler In the southern portion and shgl
warmer in the northern portion.

The Missouri valley ; fair weather , w
becoming variable ; cooler In southern port
warmer in northern portion.

has
can Forest Fires at an End.
ire-
to -

-
MILWAUKEE , Wl . , May 17. Sp clals f

the lumber region of northeastern Wis
te-

al

sin , where the forest fires have been raj
for the past two days , Bay that a heavy
has been fallirg to-day , stopping all prog-
of the fire. There IB nolonger fears of ser

her destruction of property.
age
iny Tlio AVeclc'd Clearances ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Mny 17. The leai
clearing houses of the United States re
that thn total clearaoos fur the week em-

MaylU , 18S5 , were $ 7,810,820 , a deer
of S5 4 ] er cent compared with the corresp
ing week of list year.

Preferred Dcatli 10 i'anporiain ,

BAVAKNAU , Ga , , May 17. J. B. RUB

hat of Cuthbert , billed hi two eoni to-day
iea- then shot himself throe times , Tha tro-

WMthe caused by financial diUicultiei ,

8LIPPIMC AWAY.

Williams Ahnt to Lose his

as Marsha )
,

The Iowa Congressmen Moke an-

EtTootiyo Protest ,

Kanohmon Want Three "Vcnra to
Quit Oklahoma Nebraska's

Santco Claims Affirmed ,

CAl'lTAIj NOTES.
THE COMMISSION WITHHELD.

Special Telegram to The BEE.
WASHINGTON , May 17. The protest of the

Iowa congressmen against the appointment of-

Vlllinms. as marshal has struck homo. The
president notified the congressmen yesterday
that ho had telegraphed to have Williams' '

commission revoked aud that Campbell , theli
choice , would bo appointed , but it scorns that
there Is some hitch In this , It is not n fact

that Williams secured the nomination. That
document was forwarded to United State :

Judge Love , at Kookuk , in whose possassior-

it now is , and who was directed to hold !

until Williams had qualified by filling hii-

bond. . To-day it Is announced otficially thai
the telegram did not go so far as to revoke thi-

commiselon of Willians , It was the directioi-
to Judge Love to wlthhok
the commission until further orders
Meanwhile it is clear that negotiations o
porno sort are to bo had between the friends o
Williams and the Iowa congressmen , Score
of telegrams have been received here fron
Iowa to-day beseeching tha congressmen t
withdraw their opposition. Williams is
endeavoring to secure the support of th
congressmen , which ho appears not to hav
considered necessary or desirable before h
received his appointment. It cannot b
learned tint the congressmen have any inter
tion of needing from their position or witl
drawing their protest. They appecr to hav
delivered their ultimatum to the presided
The case is one whuh attracts much Interei
among congressman from other states , n: the
are disposed to roeard it as a precedent. J

the president shall finally conclude to com-

mission Williams further interesting dove-
'opments may ba expected.

The sale of 40,003 aires of land In excess
the allotment to the Santee Sioux in Nebras-
lwu not held yesterday at the Niobrnra Ian
office , owing to the failure of the lists of nj
proved allotments to reach the land oDic
The sale was postponed to the 19th inst. Tt
point having bean railed that sections 1C an
: i in the reservation should belong to tt
state of Nebraska , Land Commissioner Spar ]

has decided that as the lands were turveyt
before the Indians wore put on them the
now belong properly to the state. Who
the Indians have settled on such lands oth
sections will bo given to the state In lieu
them ,

The interior department reiterates the dec
Uration that no outsiders are to be permltte-
in Oklahoma. Meanwhile the prrcUmatic-
so long expected , ordering the cattlemen '

leave doa3 not appear , and the military ai-

thorities have not been directed to procei
against tha ranchmen. The latter , howove
have caused it to bo stated through fhelr re |
rosentatlves hero that it willnotbeconvenie
for them to arrange their biuinass to leave i

a shorter period than three years. It Is n
known whether the administration is d
posed to wait the pleasure of the cittlo klnf-
Gen. . Weaver , of low. * , who takes great ii-

terest in the colonists , has receltod no privn
advices , but he says he does not doubt that
or GO of the settlers have entered Oklahoma
it is reported , nnd ho believes that there w-

bo trouble there all summer , or until the go'
eminent shall decide to treat the ranchm
and the settler? with the same kind of ji-

tico. . Gen. Weaver does not think it will
possible for the government to remove t
settlers from the Crow creek reservation , ]

maintains that the legal questions whl
might have been raised as to tbo opening
the reservation are , so far as the cottiers w

have entered upon it ara concerned resadjn-
cata ; that the rights of the settlers he
vested there ; that they cannot be divested
them at the point of the bayonet and tha
the Indians have any remedy It Is by a cla
for damages against the United States , Er-

nont lawyers who have been consulted as
the rettlers' rights give the opinions that t
administration is estopped BO far as sottl-
in possession are concerned from questlonl
their right to enter under the order of Pre
dent Arthur.

Secretary Lnmar has adopted a new re
lation whereby all appointments of survey
general will be restricted to selections fr
the ranks of practical surveyors. Under
istlng arrangements ; the department fie

that the surveyors are dependant upon tl
chief clerks and deputies for the technicaln formation required to properly transact
business of the office , and it is to work a
form In this roepect that the new mle
been adopted-

.It
.

has also been determined that the i

pointments for registers of lands , roceivon
the land offices : aid surveyors general T

not be confined to residents of the torritoi-
in which the otlicos are located , as the dupi-

ment holtis that these are not strictly terr-
rial offices.-

re

.

Oregon's Flattering Wheat 1'rospec
PORTLAND , Ore , May 17 , The genen

steady rains which fell throughout Ore

and Washington territory for the last wi

followed by cloudy and moderately w

weather , huve assured , as far as past weal

can , an extraordinarily largo crop of win
Winter wheat never looked better, but u [

L9 , ten days ago some fears were expressed c-

ccrning Bpring grain. It Is the settled ju-

ment now that nvery field of spring-si
grain will mature , The conservative ostin-
ofat-

ay

the surplus for western Oregon is 0,000
bushels , and of the iuland empire , comnrn
the grain fields of eastern Oregon and W(

ington territory , 0,500,000, buihels ; total ,
600,000 bushels. This la an Increase of 30
cent over last year , and u based on the
thfit the acreage is about 10 par cent gro
and the condition far better than at the
responding date last year. The harvest

ng bo about two weeks earlier than usual
an year.-

is
.

Buffalo Bill Obeys the Small Bo ;
CHICAGO , 111 , May 17-Buffilo BIH'n

west show opened here at tha driving i

this afternoon to on abdienco of upwards
000 persons. The number of tickets sold

"y-
tiy

35,837The grand stand wan densely pai
and at ono time a dinastrous panic see
imminent. A lot of boys who had clia
onto the tin roof raised the yell ' fire"
made a tremendous racket , Initautly t
was a stampede and had not Buffalo Bill
great presence of mind calmly resumed
shooting many lives would have booi-
danger..om-

en - Michigan ForoaU * Still BurnlnS-
AQINAWlog

tin , Mich. , May 17. Tha forest
to the weat and north are still raging

D-

Uing

unabated fury and much dettiuction of |
erty Is feued , Specials from several p
along the line'of the Flint k Pere Marqi
railroad to-day say that the fire In i

ort Iplacea along the line h&s reached the pre-
ttyIng-

kBU

of wharves and depots. At North Bi-

tUU afternoon Mornicm'd ihioglo inllU-
Nhoad. owner's houie were deitroyed ,
buortb Bradley railroad b iclga cuught l-

Bt thetUinw were extinguished. On-
barnard Branch railway a large tract of

ill ser has been destroyed and the fire ii, sweeping ouwnrd. On tha Huriion br-
a. .nd-

ble
larxo tract of timber hai b en clo tr

and the fire ii still sweeping , On tha II
ion branch a laige force of mea with eng

have been working oil (Uy nd have succeeded
In saving the railroad property. Similar ro-

inrts
-

have boon received from other points
Unless rain falls soon creat damage will bo
caused ,

ANEW TullK NKWSUOY.

HOW HE FELL IK WITH AN OLD SHAKKR AND

onKW TO DK WKALTHV AND WKl.tFSKD.-

Rev.
.

. 0. W. SiVaJgo , pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church , preached a ser-

mon
-

yetterday on the life of a Nebraska man ,

which In substance is given below-
.My

.

usnal custom Is to preach a short or-
mon to the children. Uut this morning in-

stead of preaching to you I will tell you n
true story. And wo will call this story the
children's seimon for to-day , Now for our
story.-

A
.

little boy , whom wo will call James ,

was born In the city of Now York
23 , 1812 , lie first rcmombors his

father as n kind and Industrious man-

.Kvory

.

Saturday night ho brought homo
provisions , and something for James and his
sisters , but Boon the father began to drink.
lie abused James' mother and would provide
nothing for the family. His mother took in
washing to make n living. Sometimes the
father would bo taken to jail , and the
mother would pay the fine out of money she
had earned by washing. Ill ) father drove n

back , and James would sleep at the barn to
open the stable door for his lather who would
olten bo out very late at night. If the dooi
was not open as teen aa the fathei
thought it should bo. ho would
whip James most unmercifully. Things wenl-

on In this way growing worse and worse , til
the family wore compelled to move into i
damp , dark basement on Broadway. Tin
mother grr.w ill from overwork. The father
turned into n boast by strong drink , pawnoi
the mother's dress and shoos and oven tbo bee
clothes for liquor. His mother would oftei
read the bible to the children , and ono da ;

she put her arms about her son's neck ant
prayed , "May God take care of my boy , " am
she made James promise that ho would novo
drink strong drink. James was then only
years old , and to this day Jamei says that fo-

thirtyseven years ho has kept tliat pledge
When ho sees a man drinking bo ahvay
thinks of the pledge ho made his mother. II-

advisr 3 mothers now to pledro their boy
ngilnst drink. Ilia mother died soon aftc
and was buried on the 2ot-

of December , 1818. The father was not r
homo when the wife died , nnd when some
tha friends sent for him ho came to the fi-

neral drunk.
James lived poorly enough after this. II

would sleep In a butcher's cart , or a charco :

box , or In an alley. Often men would stun
bleovor hirain thodark ani sometimes the
would almost kick the life out of hi * poor 11

tie body.
Now , einco hla mother is deai and h

father is so cruel to him, James looks aboi-

to see how ha can better his own condltloi-
He engaged himself as a cabin boy on a voss
which sailed to South America. lie wi
abroad two years. When he came back 1

went on a trip to Liverpool. When Jam
returned from England he received the ner
from some of the stable mon that his fath
had died of delirium tremens , and I suppo
James did not shed many toars. Uo
could ho cry at the loss of such a fathe
Now James goes to selling matches ar-

papers. . Tbero was one incident while ho wi-

m this work which has greatly interest)

me. Ouo Sunday morning , as he was goli-

up Bleecker street with an armful of Sundi
papers , a gentleman hailed him , nnd ho we
upon the stoop and sold him a paper. Tl
gentleman handed him n half dollar In pa-
ment. . .Tames tojd him he would bring hi
the change in the morning. But at that tic
he had no thought of doing so. The no
morning , as he was paealng the some
voice in the boy's breast said ; "Give the ge-

tleman his change. " He did so. The gentl
man was surprised , and said : "Well, my bo-

I never expected to see yon or the chang
And I would not have cared much , for y
seem to need the money. But I nm glad
aee that you are honest"

10 The gentleman told him to bring him
paper every morning and he also spoke

[10h others concerning the honest newsboy , A
: as n result of that ono honest act James so
of had fifty regular customers. Ho found tb
10 day that honesty paid , and it has paid him
lire through his life.
reef Ono day when James and his chum DI

were Bitting on the curb stone n Shaker past
Ifm along the street and Dick called out , "llel-

Broadbrim , want to buy some matches ?" T
iito Shaker did not want to buy any match

but he talked to the boys , and whoa he fou
tisrs they had no father nor mother ho asked thi-

if they would not like to go into the count

S ! to live and have some good warm clothes ,

it was winter , and lots of apples , and nu
James said , "Let's go and try it awatla an-

how. . " But Dick said , "No ; ho will work
ira to death. " To this James replied : "If we
im-

IX
not like it wo can run away. They ca

- keep us if wo don't like their sty
It-

in

You know two or three times wo were Bent
the house of refuga on Randall's Island , n-

we- swam over the river and got away. " D
ho-

e
refused to go , but James decided to go tt

- and thero. Ho gave Dick what stock ho h-

nnd said good bye nnd was off. He has no
seen Dick since , bnt he has often wonde :

Pof how he has prospered. Nor has James o
been able to find his sister , though ho I

ill often tried to find them. The two Shak
ies-

rt
who were In the city of New York that di

- took out to their homes four boys nnd t-

girls.to-

ts.

. James was one of the boys.
They reached their homo about dark , Tl-

were soon invited In to supper. James
ho. did ample justice to the meal. After si

us , per ho took a bath and was given a cle
warm suit of Shaker clothes , nnd theyon-

Bk

;
him in n clean , beautiful bed a feather I-

iHo, says ho thought that night ho was v
rra near heaven , The next day ho was she
her around the place and was told to help him

to n barrel of apples and nuts which eat n
at.-

in

.
. at band. Soon no was sent to school and '

given some light work to do. Afterwards- was taught to do several kinds of work w-

HeIKwn learned how to drive n team , to work
wood and to do many useful thingiate These were tlio New Lebanon Shaki-
inDO-

Oing the Btato of Now York , who Bhoi
kindness to James. How kind
thould be to the poor and neglected all

per usA good woman In Germany spoke a 1
act word to Martin Luther when ho was a I
iter and this changed his whole lifo. A lady
or-

vill
- one of our cities saw a little barefoot boy

down on the pavement on Sabbath morn
She took him by the hand and led him i

the Sabbath school and was kind to him i
truly Bho helped ono of the brightest mil

' . .M-

aw
and truest hearts , and pureit speakers
Methodism has developed our own k

ark and now lamented Bishop Wiley-
.In

.

JO- May , 18CO , James left the Shakers.
because they did not treat him well , but

was cause he did not believe in their rolig
ked Soon after this ho enlisted in the war for
ued union , He served three years In the
bed seven months of which time ha was in
and rebel prison. Here ho suffered much f

icre hunger , Ha lost sixty-five pounds we
rith-
hla

while in the prison , but in duo time he
mustered out of the scrvlco and again I

upin tba battle of life ,

Our boy James cama to Omaha in J
1807. lie worked down on the river stal
lumber , ,116 was married by the Rev ,

5 res McUandlieh to an excellent lady , He woi-
B farm out whore the deaf and dumb instl

vith-

rop.
now stands ; he worked Imd aud saved a 1

. every year. Now James takes another
hits up ; lie becomes a chrlitian. Mrs. Van

waietta holding revival services In tha 1
Methodist Lplscopal church , on Boventd-
street.any . He thought it would be nice to
atim-

idly
lady preach. Ha attended the services ,

was deeply interested. He brought hi *

and and two little child ran every night for M :

The Baven weeks. He thought of many ot
'Ice , who outjht to Income cbristlani , but ho
the not feel hi) owu need , till one night 1

Im-

itill
- Van Colt preached from the text , ' 'Win

that to tbee , follow that me. " Thonv-
hench-

yed
fait he ought to bo

Christian ha thoight God ought to lave
rri-
inej

- there withrnt bit go-n? to the altir.
God Joe not come to tha termi of men. 1

J Ames made up his mind to seek God at the
altar. Ho arose to go , ha WM converted that
moment. Ills load of sin iras none , James
was achrlitian ,

As we close let us take ono more
this boy whoso lifo wo have given in outline.

Two weeks nto to-day ho entertained mtr-
at his homo in Springfield , Neb , Ho has n
valuable farm worth $10,000 of any man's-
money. . His largo barn Is full of stock , well
cared for. Ho hai a pleasant home. A well se-

lected
¬

library , In which are found the bent
temperance books. Ho ii an ofQcar-

in the mcthodlst church , Ho-
Is liberal to help every good cause ,

Ho has four children , two boys and two girls ,

Thcso children are obedient , quiet and indut-
trlous

-
, Truly God has wonderfully blessed

this poor boy. May his lifo long bo spared to
honor God , is my prayer.

Let us thank God for his great goodness to-

us , and let us not despair of the help of God
coming up oven from the lowest place.-

Too Mnch-
Qailo a lively runaway occurred on-

Onminga street yesterday , caused by too
much whlaky. Pt Nooiun , plpomnn nt-

No. . 2 onglno house , Ind hired n llrory
rig of N. E. Dlllranca & company , of 210

South Sixteenth street , aud proceeded to

take throe friends riding with him in n

single buggy. All of the party had boon

drinking heavily , nnd they made lively
tlmo going down Sixteenth street IB
attempting to turn the corner of Cum-
Ing

-

] street the baggy wheel caught in
the street car track , frightening the horse
into a run. Owing to his Intoxicated
condition the driver was unable to chccli
the horea , and after making a clrclo tlu
rig wan run over a pile of boor kegs Ir
front of a saloon , whore two of the fol
lowe jumped to the ground. The hem
continued on Its Tray down Gunringi-
troet , landing In the ditch , togothoi

with the buggy and two of the men. Thi
mon managed to otcapo without injury
bub the horao was nearly rained , thi
cord on ouo cf the hlna legs beta ]

savored. It wna t t Drat thonght best ti

shoot the suffering animal , but It TTB

finally decided to try and BSVO it. Tin
honowaa ono of the host in the barn
and was a favorite with patrons. Th
buggy was only slightly Injured.

Another Greenhorn.c-
Vnotbor

.

greenhorn , August S war Is

who works In the Union PaclGc yardi
wont wrong yoatotdiy nnd thereby lot

hia on'.Iro earnings of a hard month
3 work. Daring the day Swarlx and

friend of his , Barnard Kuopor , woi-

e

drinking quite f :eely , and they pormi
ted two very ornery colored srlona 1

lure them into a don o

Twelfth street just back of tl
Metropolitan hotel , rrhoro Svrartz HOC

lost all his money , $23 , by having
stolen , and waa then kicked out.
got an o fficor , wont back and had tt-

thlovoa , Maud Miller and Mag Johnsoi
both very hard characters , arrested ar
taken to Jill. Both Swarlz and tl
women wore locked up , and will appoi
before his honor this morning.-

Polica

.

circles were very lively yesterda-
Ato 2 o'clock this morning the city jail w-

n

W1-a
i- EJGeorge Whiting , Harry Taylor , and Jo

Ryau , another trio of auspicious cbarocte
were run in last night ,

A boy who loafs much about the gam
ling houses and hard holes says ho could t-

all about the tricks that John Bull and Gi
o Tappan have been playing hero , but to do-
n

would cost him his life.-

it

.

A crook giving his name as PeterMurp
11 attempted to " hold up " Mr. Kilo , on Tei

street , lost night , but soon found out that
had tackled the wrong man. In just eif
minutes by the watch Mr , Kilo had Pe

10 thrown Into a dark cell at the city jail ,

J. H , Jacobs mounted n high horio v-

tcrday and threatened to do Mrs , Jacobs
y sorts of bdily injuries ; also brake up eve

thing about the house , But she quietly call-

a policeman in and had him inarched oil
jail ,

Mike Gllligan , n well known character
the town , died about 2 o'cllck this mo

ing nt the old Red Light house on Klovei-

street. . He wai seized yesterday nfterno
" with an attack of paralysis , and no
d , revived.-
or

.

3d-

er
For the bestporfnmea and tollot pn-

arationa pro toSaxcs Opera House Pbai-

Dr., . Hamilton Worron , Physician a
7O-

oy

Surgeon , 019 N. 10th Btrcob near Wi-
star. . Day and night calh promptly :

y tended to-

.Lunoh

.

pn
, baskets of all elzea and shai-

atut Wen. Gontlorasn'0.-

V

.

id.ry

vn Buy Millinery and Hair Qooda at
elf Acknowledged Lending Millinery t-

Hatrtar Goods Emporium , Atklnaoi-
Crolghtonras-

hu
block , 15 h at. , Bouth of-

pottoflice. .
ill.ln

COAL , COAL.-

rse

.

Prices reduced on Whttobroast La-
teed-

we
1.00 par ton. Whitohroaat Nat

?3 75 per ton.ut NEUUASKA FUEL Co. ,
Next to Omaha Natioiul

ndm

our
vod Combines , In a proportion peculiar to Itself ,

the active medicinal properties ot the beet
Not blood-purifying and strengthening remedies
be- of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
Ion when In the power of incillclno-
ttl °

Spring Debility , Headache , Dyspepsia , Ca¬

the tarrh , Bait Ithcura , Scrofula all Diseases
rom caused by a low state of the blood.
iffht " I suflcrcd three years with blood poison-

.I

.

was took Hood's Barszparllla , and think I am-

cured.ook ." Hits. M. J. DAVIS , IJrockport , N. Y-

."Hood's
.

Barsaparllla- beats all others , and
lily , 13 worth Its weight In gold. " I , lUuRtNU-

Mr.
B , 130 Bank Btrect , New York City. '

"I tried a dozen
blood , but never
mo good till I
Sarsaparilla. " W. H.

"My wife was
and constipation , and
In a bail order In !

run down. Hood's
a wonderful amount

, druggist ,

Hood's
Hold by all druggists. ;

oulll y C. I. HOOD

leo ! Dosesv

THE REVISION.

Sermons Preach Thronguont the

World on the New Old Bible ,

Immense Orders Issued for the
Eovisod Edition ,

Pcoplo ami Papers Divided
as to the Success of tlio 1 fTor-

tI'rospcctlvo lutllftcrcnec-

.TliK

.

m rnisr SUNDAY.

Special Telegram to The BEK.

LONDON , May 17. A larco majority of
nonconformists and a respectable minority of

churchmen do not favor adopting tha ro-

viicd
-

bible in public worship , and it is doubt-
ful

¬

If it will over displace the King James
version. Besides thl ( , fact of the revision
being n copyright In tlio hand) of two pub-
lishlnp

-

houses adds to the difficulty of making
Its use popular , Thqro is an immense demand
for copies , but publishing exports say this In
from curiosity and literary interest, which
will decrease. The average English
press opinion may bo summed up by saying
that the revised version Is a good , useful and
learned work , but ita chief value is in the
showing how excellent and , on the whole ,
how faithful a rendering of the old testament
wo have in use which , for more than two anil-
n half centuries , has been received , It is
expected that many eormons will bo preached
on the event this Sunday over the whole
country So far as the press Is concerned ,

revised old testament is not given nearly
so much attention n s the revised now testa-
ment

¬

received ,

The Pall Mall Gazette nays : "There is lit-
tle

-

probabilty of its being appointed to bo
road In churches at all , in ourtimo which
expresses the general idea. Tha scholarship
of the revisers Is pratsnd , but much regret Is
expressed at the number of sacrifices of poetic
and familiar forms to gritting litcralness. "

It is interest-ng that tbo Anthonoum was
the only weekly that was gvion copies in ad-
vanco.

-
. The Academy , the Saturday lleviow ,

and others appeared with notices , and the
Daily News says : "Tho revisers have erred ,

if they Invo erred at all , on the side of obsti-
nate

¬

conservatism rather than on the sldo of
rash innovation. "

The Anthonoum Bays : ' The revision Is a
literary success. There are no pretensions to-
scholaily

-

t completeness , and practically no al-

terations
¬

In the text The revisers can ba
congratulated upon the wisdom of their do-
ceston

-
in declining to make a now text of the

old , as the other company did with the now
testament, "

The rush for press and authentic copies of
the revised old testament is unprecedented In-
England. . The PA! ! Mall Gazette states this
oveninir that the London correspondent of-

a great Now York newspaper offered $500 for
simply an advance copy of the revised old
testament at ono of the university publishing
houses. The officers haying printing in
charge were obdurate in refusing the corres-
pondent's

¬

obstinate request. The correspond-
ent

¬

, Gazette says , was authorized by his
paper to spend $2,500 in telegraphing
main feature of the new version. Tbo tint
orders for the issue of the revision amount to
over one million copies ,

Priority of Saloon Injunctions ,

MUBCATINE , la , May 17. Judge French of-

ho) circuit court reudered an important deoi-

sion yesterday , being noon the injunction pro-

ceeding
¬

under the state prohibitory law.
French holds that the first injunction pro-
ceeding

¬

instituted against a raloon shall Imvo
priority to injunction proceedings against
the same saloon. The decision was regarded
as a great victory for the saloons , as shain in-
junction

¬
proceedings have been Instituted by

the friends of the saloons against neurly every
saloon in Muecatmo. The temperance alii-
anco will appeal the case to the supreme court-

ry

Commodore Jonathan Young Dead.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , May 17. Commo-

dore
¬

Jonathan Young, commandant of the
Now London navy yard , died of remittant
fever at Crocker house to-day , aged 08
years , The disease was contracted while ho-

v.'as in Washington six weeks ago as a mom-
Mr

-
of tbo Wales court martial. IIo entered

y the navy as midshipman from Illinois In 1841 ,
went around the world in the ship Columbus
In 1845 and MO , and forced an entrance intoto Yiddo , Japan , to deliver n letter from the
president to emperor.

Surrendered AH nn 1'jxprcss Robber.BL-

OOMINOTON

.
nth , Ind. , May 17. Chesley

in-

rer

Chambers , who is charged with robbery
of the express safe on the Louisville , New
Albuny & Chicago railway on the night of
April 29 , and the dangerous wounding of
Davis and Webber , was again placed in jail
this afternoon. A search warrant revealed
the presence of SHO In Chambers' trunk in
bills , which bore a mark n.ndo by the passage
of the express needla , Thcso facts becoming
known to his bandsmen , they surrendered

idb Chambers to the authorities.
bt

Drowned in Oolnj ; Over a Dam.-

DK

.

MOINEB , Io. , May 17. Aleck Stnvast
and John Van Nietiport were drowned in the

ICS
Des Molnos river to-day nt the dam , whil
boating , Stovost'a body was recovered
They Haw the boat was going over dam

bo-

nd
and both jumped out. Both Holland-
ers , one twenty -three and the other twenty

' , eight years of ago.

ho-

up

The Pestilence at Plymouth.WI-

LKKSIIAHIIE.

.

. Pa , , May 17. There wore
three deaths nt Plymouth to-day. The relief
commlttoa reported last night that they have ,

thus far received §8,038-

.Frlco

.

to
our Lawn Mowers before you

buy. SKYDJSL & AIILQUIST ,

N. W. Our. California and 10th Sta.

Blip
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, Hood's Sarsaparilla I

cure
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Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa-
parllla

-
or blood purifier , that ono has well

said : "Its health-giving effects upon the
blood and entire human organism , are as
much more positive than the remedies ol-

a quarter ot a century ago , as the steam-
power ol to-day Is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago. " - *

" "While suffering from a eovcro bilious
attack In March , 1883 , a friend In 1'corla ,
111. , recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured. " J. A. Hmu'Ann , travelling agent for
Dcvoo 6 Co. , FultoaStrcct.N. Y. r

Purifies the Blood *

Ono"I

was Tor five years a sufferer vrtth
, all run down , and waa at one time

to give up work. Ilcforo taking
two bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla , was

cured. " It. M. LANK , Pittsburgh , 1a.
was severely aDllctcd with scrofula ,

for over a year had two running sores
neck. Took five bottles of Hood's

- fiifci and consider myself entirely
." 0, U. I.OVKJOY , Lowell , Mass.

' Sarsaparilla .,

by all druggists. $1 ; six for tri. Made
by C. I. HOOD Si CO. , Ixiwell , Mass , s

Doses Ono


